Weddings

San Francisco Event Venues offers one-stop shopping to distinctive San Francisco venues, taking care of
both your wedding ceremony and reception needs. Our historical San Francisco venues provide unique
perspectives of our city and the foundation to make the day memorable for the couple, friends, and family.
WHO WE ARE
SF Event Venues provides local, experienced knowledge - our team of event venue professionals live, work and network
throughout San Francisco. With over 20 years of expertise in all facets of event management, including planning,
destination management and travel & tourism, the SF Event Venues management team provides the knowledge and
flexibility to work with your wedding planner and support your vision.
OUR FACILITIES
Our unique venues allow flexibility and creativity
when it comes to designing your wedding. SF Event
Venues is one of the few venue management
companies in San Francisco that offer an outdoor
ceremony option (right on the waterfront!) and an
indoor reception venue in an historic, iconic San
Francisco location.
Whether you’re planning an intimate reception for
30 or a celebration for 300, SF Event Venues has the
location you want - with some of the best views in all
of San Francisco!

TRADITIONAL OR MODERN? INDOOR OR OUTDOOR?
Are you looking for a traditional, one-of-a-kind “Wine Country Wedding” or
a quintessential "San Francisco Style" Wedding with all the glitz and charm
of the city? Look no further, San Francisco Event Venues will allow you to
design "your day" the way you want it.
We offer the most unique waterfront wedding venues in all of San
Francisco, and we want it to be “yours” for your special day! Let SF Event
Venues provide you with the perfect San Francisco wedding venue for a
truly amazing and unforgettable experience for you and your guests!

The Winery SF
BARREL ROOM
Dimensions:
Ceiling Height:
Available Square Feet:
Banquet:
Reception:

46' x 66'
20' - 35'
3036'
225 people*
300 people*

Amenities:


San Francisco Bay waterfront views with vistas
of the Bay Bridge and Downtown San Francisco
Outside deck & patio
 Outside deck & patio
 Outdoor ceremony options
 Bridal Suite
The Winery SF offers a distinctive atmosphere, complete with
romance and historic beauty. The Winery’s Barrel Room allows you
and your guests to see the winemaking process first-hand, with its
surrounding barrel walls filled with our future vintages.

This one-of-a-kind venue is the perfect place for you and
your guests to experience California Wine Country right in
San Francisco. And SF Event Venues will make your wedding
memorable and beautiful for you and your loved ones – an
amazing experience on your special day!
* Note: A fire watch may be required for parties over 200 people.

Wedding Packages
The Winery SF offers complete wedding packages that address most of your wedding day essentials.
Our packages include the venue, food and beverage, all dining rentals, plus a lounge furniture and
lighting package. This comprehensive package offers all of the essentials for your wedding day with
special discounted pricing to fit a cost conscious budget.
RECEPTION-ONLY PACKAGE

CEREMONY & RECEPTION PACKAGE



Venue Rental (5 hours)



Cocktail Furniture



Chairs and Dining Tables (60” rounds or 8’ banquets)



Full Colored Floor-Length Dining Table Linens
& Dinner Napkins










Festive String Lights and Barrel Lighting Package
SF Wedding Dinner Menu with Buffet Service



Fully hosted bar service with our award-winning
Winery SF wines, beer & soda (4 consecutive hours)

$110.00 per person





Venue Rental (6 hours)
Ceremony Setup & Tear-down
Cocktail Furniture
Chairs and Dining Tables (60” rounds or 8’ banquets)
Full Colored Floor-Length Dining Table Linens & Dinner
Napkins
Festive String Lights and Barrel Lighting Package
SF Wedding Dinner Menu with Buffet Service
Fully hosted bar service with our award-winning
Winery SF wines, beer & soda (4 consecutive hours)

$120.00 per person

No substitutions or unbundling of basic packages.
Upgrades are available.
Price excludes 20% service fee, CA sales tax, $350 site manager fee
and $500 maintenance fee. No security fee or parking/valet required.
There is a surcharge of $1,000 for Saturday and holiday weekends.
Minimum is 125 people for package pricing. Groups of less than 125 will be quoted at List Price, which may lead to a per person price that will be
slightly higher than the package price based on your headcount. The Winery SF can accommodate any wedding of 40 to 225 people.
Per person price is discounted $10 off for ages 12-20, $22 off for ages 4-11 and $34 off for ages under 4.
The furniture package includes in-house metal-top cocktail tables with stools and The Winery SF lounge furniture.
Venue rental begins after 6pm on Saturdays and Sundays. An earlier start time may be subject to an early start fee. The length of your wedding
event may be extended for an additional fee.
The Winery SF does have an “open vendor” policy and is Food Truck friendly. You may bring in your own food caterer at no additional if desired. In
this case, you will be quoted at list price versus our package price.

Popular Upgrades


Barrel Sampling - $10 pp



“Test Your Palate” Blind Wine Tasting Activity - $15 pp



Mini Commemorative Wine Bottles -$13 pp



Cake Cutting - $3 pp



Sparkling Wine Toast - $4 pp



Sparkling Wine added to Bar Service, with toast - $8 pp



Signature Cocktail (with approved well alcohol & mixers) - $5 pp each



Full Well Bar Service (with approved well alcohol & mixers) - $20 pp



Upgraded Bar Service Options *
o 5-hour Bar Package – Starting at $6 pp
o Wine Bottle on Table – Starting at $7 pp
o Table Wine Service – Starting at $10 pp



Upgrade to Epicurean Dinner Menu - $15 pp

Prices for upgrades are in addition to our package pricing.
A 20% service charge and CA state tax will be added to all prices.

pp = per person

Testimonials
“We can't thank you enough for everything you and your staff did
to make our event so enjoyable and memorable. It was so easy to
work with you, we truly did feel welcome by you, and it was a
pleasure speaking with you every time. You really did help
facilitate many things to help create an event that "is so important
to us, so we thank you so much. The Winery SF obviously holds a
special place in our hearts, so we do intend to make time to drop
by now and then, and we hope we'll continue to keep in touch
with you.”
-Jason & Nhunguyet

My fiancé (now husband) and I were looking for a
unique wedding venue and we were fortunate
enough to find it! The crush floor was just what we
were looking for! It was modern and minimalist
but had all the charm and flair of a winery.
Everyone was amazed by the views of SF! The
people there were very easy to work with and
responsive and catered to our every need."
- Lydia Han

Suggested Vendors
Desserts

Florist

BELL AND TRUNK
HUNT littlefield
STONE STEM & LEAF

Photography

Audio/Visual

Day-Of Wedding Coordination

Event Rentals/Design

Transportation

